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Plant organs grow via waves of cell
division followed by cell expansion. Using
the Arabidopsis petal as a model, Huang
and Irish show that negative regulators of
cell division are transcriptionally
repressed in petal primordia; temporal
alleviation of that repression allows for
the transition from cell division to post-
mitotic cell expansion.
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The Arabidopsis petal is a simple laminar organ
whose development is largely impervious to envi-
ronmental effects, making it an excellent model for
dissecting the regulation of cell-cycle progression
and post-mitotic cell expansion that together sculpt
organ form [1, 2]. Arabidopsis petals grow via
basipetal waves of cell division, followed by a
phase of cell expansion [3–5]. RABBIT EARS (RBE)
encodes a C2H2 zinc finger transcriptional
repressor and is required for petal development
[6–9]. During the early phase of petal initiation,
RBE regulates a microRNA164-dependent pathway
that controls cell proliferation at the petal primor-
dium boundaries [10–12]. The effects of rbe muta-
tions on petal lamina growth suggest that RBE
is also required to regulate later developmental
events during petal organogenesis [6, 12]. Here,
we demonstrate that, early in petal development,
RBE represses the transcription of a suite of CIN-
TCP genes that in turn act to inhibit the number
and duration of cell divisions; the temporal allevia-
tion of that repression results in the transition
from cell division to post-mitotic cell expansion
and concomitant petal maturation.
RESULTS
RBE Regulates Petal Cell Proliferation and Cell
Expansion
RBE is expressed during stages 3–6 of petal development,
and rbe mutations result in reduction or elimination of
petals [6, 7, 9, 12] (Figures 1A–1D). To test whether overexpres-
sion of RBE would result in enlarged petals, we transiently
expressed RBE in plants containing a steroid-inducible
35S:GR-RBE construct [12] and scored petal size. We
observed a significant increase in the width of the mature petal
blade that was maximal when induced at stage 11, indicating
that RBE expression at this stage disrupts normal growth (Fig-
ures 1E–1I).
To determine whether RBE regulates cell proliferation, we
assessed cell-cycle progression in wild-type (WT) and rbe-1
mutant petals using a labile CycB1;1:uidA reporter that containsCurrent Biology 25, 176a mitotic destruction box and so detects individual mitoses [14].
Expression of the CycB1;1:uidA reporter in WT showed that
mitoses occurred throughout stage 8 petals and then gradually
decreased in the claw and at the distal tip of the petal, with
few cell divisions apparent by stage 12 (Figures S1B–S1F). In
comparison, mitoses were undetectable in rbe-1 mutant petals
at this stage (Figures S1G–S1K). Determination of the mitotic
index in WT and rbe-1 petal blades showed that, at all stages
of development assessed, rbe-1 mutant petals had a lower
mitotic index as compared toWT (Figure 1J). In addition, expres-
sion of S-phase-associated histone H4 showed a similar reduc-
tion in numbers of dividing cells in rbe-1 mutant petals as
compared to WT (Figures S1L–S1S). Thus, RBE is required to
promote both the amount and duration of cell proliferation in
developing petals.
Because cell proliferation and cell expansion are tightly
coupled during plant development [15], we also examined
whether rbe-1 affects petal cell expansion. We found cell size
was increased in mature rbe-1 petal blades in comparison to
WT (Figure S1T). This increase in cell size in rbe-1 may reflect
the phenomenon of compensation, in which a decrease in cell
proliferation can trigger post-mitotic cell expansion [16].
TCP Genes Are Negatively Regulated by RBE
To identify genes that are likely to be direct targets of RBE-
mediated transcriptional repression, we carried out whole-
transcriptome RNA-sequencing of inflorescences containing
a 35S:GR-RBE construct [12]. Among 832 genes whose
expression was rapidly and significantly reduced upon
induction of the 35S:GR-RBE construct, we identified three
closely related CIN-TCP genes: TCP5; TCP13; and TCP17.
These genes are excellent candidates for regulating cell prolif-
eration as CIN-TCP genes, encoding a family of non-canonical
helix-loop-helix transcription factors, have been proposed
to have a common role in inhibiting cell division through
regulating a variety of growth control pathways [17]. Using
qRT-PCR, we confirmed that TCP5, 13, and 17 expression
decreased in induced 35S:GR-RBE inflorescences as com-
pared to mock-treated samples (Figure 2A). Conversely,
TCP5 and 13 showed modest but significant increases in their
expression levels in rbe mutant inflorescences in comparison
to WT (Figure 2A).
We also examined TCP gene expression in 35S:GR-RBE
inflorescences in the presence of the protein synthesis inhibitor
cycloheximide. We detected significant downregulation of
TCP5 expression in induced inflorescences treated with
cycloheximide in comparison to controls, but significant5–1770, June 29, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1765
Figure 1. RBE Regulates Petal Cell Proliferation
(A and B) Wild-type (L er) flower and petal.
(C and D) rbe-1 flower and petal. An arrowhead marks a short petal, and an
arrow indicates a filamentous petal.
(E and F) Four-hour mock-treated 35S:GR-RBE flower and petal treated at
stage 11.
(G and H) Four-hour DEX-treated 35S:GR-RBE flower and petal treated at
stage 11.
(I) Blade widths of 35S:GR-RBE open flowers formed after 4-hour DEX treat-
ment. Values are relative to mock-treated 35S:GR-RBE flowers that opened at
the same time point. Plants were DEX or mock treated and flowers allowed to
develop to maturity; the x axis indicates the time after treatment application.
The corresponding floral stages were calculated according to [13]. (n = 12;
mean ± SEM).
(J) Mitotic index change from stage 8 (time 0) to maturity in the middle blade
region of L er and rbe-1 petals (n = 6; mean ± SEM).
See also Figure S1 for further details ofRBE regulation of petal cell proliferation
and cell size.
1766 Current Biology 25, 1765–1770, June 29, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ldownregulation of TCP13 or TCP17 was not observed under
these conditions (Figure 2A), suggesting that TCP5 is a direct
target of RBE transcriptional repression. To test this hypothesis,
we examined the ability of RBE to associate with the regu-
latory regions of these three TCP genes. Using an anti-GR
antibody to immunoprecipitate GR-RBE-bound DNA from
induced versus mock-treated 35S:GR-RBE inflorescences,
we assessed the recovery of three regions spanning 1.5 kb
of the upstream regulatory region of each gene. We found
a statistically significant increase in one TCP5 regulatory
sequence recovered in the induced samples, supporting a
model whereby RBE directly binds to the TCP5 promoter and
negatively regulates its transcription (Figures 2B and 2C). We
did not detect a similar enhancement of recovery of TCP13
or TCP17 regulatory sequences (Figures S2A and S2B), indi-
cating that the effect of RBE on TCP13 and TCP17 transcription
is likely to be indirect.
RNA in situ hybridization revealed that, in WT, TCP5 expres-
sion was initially seen at stage 2 in stamen and carpel primordia
and persisted in this pattern until stage 10; however, TCP5
expression was not detected in petal primordia during these
stages (Figures 2D–2G and S2C–S2G). Starting at stage 11,
TCP5 transcripts were detected in the claw of WT petals, and
this proximal localization was maintained through stage 12 (Fig-
ures S2H and S2I). In contrast, TCP5 was precociously ex-
pressed in rbe-1; we observed TCP5 transcripts as early as
stage 6 in rbe-1 petals, and this ectopic expression pattern per-
sisted through later stages (Figures 2H–2K). At late stages, TCP5
was expressed in rbe-1 petals that were reduced in size; in rbe-1
petals of relatively normal morphology, TCP5was expressed in a
pattern similar to that of WT (Figures S2J and S2K). Transgenic
plants expressing a TCP5p:uidA construct recapitulated the
endogenous pattern of TCP5 expression and showed preco-
cious reporter gene activity in rbe-1 petals as compared to WT
(Figures S2L–S2P). These results suggest that RBE represses
TCP5 expression throughout petal primordia until stage 11.
This is unexpected in that RBE expression, as monitored by
transcript accumulation or protein localization, is not detectable
after stage 6 in WT petals [6, 7], indicating that there is a lag time
of approximately 6 days prior to petal-specific transcription
of TCP5.
TCP Genes Function in Petal Growth
To determine whether the TCP genes function in petal growth,
we compared mature organ sizes of various tcp mutant combi-
nations to WT (Figures 3A–3Q). Plants mutant for tcp13 or
tcp17 showed no significant alterations in petal length or width
(Figures 3H, 3I, 3P, and 3Q). The tcp5 mutant petals showed a
slight but significant increase in claw width (Figures 3G and
3P). We examined the possibility of redundancy among the
closely related TCP5, TCP13, and TCP17 genes using a syn-
thetic miRNA, 35S:miR-3TCP, that coordinately downregulates
all three TCP genes [18]. Transgenic 35S:miR-3TCP plants
showed a statistically significant increase in claw width and
blade width, resulting in altered petal shape (Figures 3B, 3E,
and 3P). Conversely, plants containing a 35S:TCP5 transgene
had petals showing a reduction in both claw and blade width,
recapitulating aspects of the rbe mutant phenotype (Figures
3C, 3F, 3P, and 3Q).td All rights reserved
Figure 2. RBE Negatively Regulates TCP Genes
(A) Expression of TCP5, TCP13, and TCP17 assessed by qRT-PCR in 4-hour
DEX and mock-treated 35S:GR-RBE flowers (first row) in wild-type (L er) and
rbe-1 flowers (second row) as well as in 4-hour cycloheximide (CHX) and
DEX+CHX treated 35S:GR-RBE flowers (third row). The y axis shows relative
RNA levels normalized to the value of ACT2. Error bars represent the SEM for
three biological replicates. Asterisks indicate a significant difference from the
control (p < 0.05; Student’s t test).
(B) Semi-qPCR result of amplification of regions 1, 2, and 3 of the upstream
regulatory region of TCP5 gene (diagrammed in C) and the control gene (AP3).
D indicates DEX- and M indicates mock-treated samples. DI and MI indicate
input controls.
Current Biology 25, 176To determine how TCP gene activity affects growth, we as-
sessed petal cell-cycle progression and petal cell size in the
TCP loss-of-function and gain-of-function lines. In 35S:miR-
3TCP plants, mitoses as marked by CycB1;1:uidA expression
were evident throughout the petal at stage 8 and decreased
more slowly in comparison to comparably staged WT petals,
with mitoses still apparent at stage 12 (Figures S3A and S3B).
Conversely, stage 11 35S:TCP5 petals showed little mitotic ac-
tivity in comparison to WT (Figures S3A and S3C). Quantitation
of the mitotic index from WT, 35S:miR-3TCP, and 35S:TCP5
plants indicated that all regions of the petal were affected in
the transgenic lines, with 35S:miR-3TCP petals showing overall
higher indices, whereas 35S:TCP5 had lower indices (Figures
3R–3T). Furthermore, the decrease in mitotic index tapered off
more slowly in the 35S:miR-3TCP line and more rapidly in the
35S:TCP5 line in comparison to WT, suggesting that TCP5
gene activity regulates organ size through controlling both the
number of mitoses and the duration of the cell proliferative
phase.
We also examined whether alterations in TCP5 gene activity
affect cell expansion. Whereas 35S:miR-3TCP petals showed
no obvious defects in cell size as compared to WT, 35S:TCP5
petal blades showed a significant increase in cell size (Fig-
ure S3D). We assayed cell size dynamics over time; 35S:miR-
3TCP petal cells expanded more slowly, whereas 35S:TCP5
blade cells expanded more rapidly in comparison to WT (Figures
S3E–S3G). Thus, although mature 35S:TCP5 petals are smaller
than comparable WT petals (Figures 3D and 3F), individual cells
are larger.
To determine whether TCP5-mediated regulation of cell
expansion or proliferation can explain the overall size of the
petal, we carried out kinematic analyses of petal growth over
time for WT, 35S:miR-3TCP, and 35S:TCP5 lines (Figures
S3H–S3J). From these data, we calculated the estimated expo-
nential growth coefficients for blade width, claw width, and petal
length. These data indicated that petal width and length growth
rates were similar among all three lines. Rather, the changes in
size are due to the 35S:miR-3TCP petals growing for a longer
period and 35S:TCP5 growing for a shorter period of time.
Thus, TCP5 gene activity limits petal growth in a dosage-depen-
dent manner, suggesting that levels of TCP expression are crit-
ical in determining overall petal size primarily throughmodulating
the duration of cell proliferation.(C) Fold enrichment for each TCP5 promoter region as assessed by qPCR
amplification of regions 1, 2, and 3 and normalizing with input controls. Region
1 is approximately 3.5-fold enriched in DEX versusmock treatment, consistent
with the semi-qPCR result. Error bars represent the SEM for three biological
replicates. The cartoon indicates relative positions of regions 1, 2, and 3 up-
stream of the transcription start site used for ChIP, and open boxes indicate
50-non-coding exons.
(D–G) TCP5 expression pattern assessed via in situ hybridization in wild-type
(L er) flowers at late stage 6 (D), stage 8 (E), stage 9 (F), and stage 10 (G). TCP5
expression in petal primordia (arrows) is not detectable at these stages.
(H–K) TCP5 expression pattern in rbe-1 flowers at late stage 6 (H), stage 7 (I),
stage 9 (J), and stage 10 (K). Arrows indicate TCP5 expression in petal
primordia.
Scale bars represent 50 mm in (D), (E), (H), and (I) and 100 mm in (F), (G), (J), and
(K). See also Figure S2 for ChIP analyses of TCP13 and TCP17 regulatory
regions and for further details of TCP5 expression patterns.
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Figure 3. TCP Gene Function Is Required for Normal Petal Development
(A) Wild-type (Col-0) flower.
(B) 35S:miR-3TCP flower.
(C) 35S:TCP5 flower.
(D–I) Individual petals of Col-0 (D), 35S:miR-3TCP (E), 35S:TCP5 (F), tcp5 (G), tcp13 (H), and tcp17 (I).
(J–O) Sepals of Col-0 (J), 35S:miR-3TCP (K), 35S:TCP5 (L), tcp5 (M), tcp13 (N), and tcp17 (O).
(P) Width of petal blade, petal claw, and sepal in flowers 5–20 for Col-0 (blue), 35S:miR-3TCP (green), tcp5 (yellow), tcp13 (light purple), tcp17 (light blue), and
35S:TCP5 (red); widths were normalized to the values of the Col-0 control (n = 20; mean ± SEM). Asterisks indicate a significant difference from the Col-0 control
(p < 0.05; one-way ANOVA with Tukey test).
(Q) Petal and sepal length in flowers 5–20 in Col-0 (blue), 35S:miR-3TCP (green), tcp5 (yellow), tcp13 (light purple), tcp17 (light blue), and 35S:TCP5 (red); lengths
were normalized to the values of the Col-0 control (n = 20; mean ± SEM). Asterisks indicate a significant difference from the Col-0 control (p < 0.05; one-way
ANOVA with Tukey test).
(R) Mitotic index change over time in the distal blade region of Col-0 (blue square), 35S:miR-3TCP (green triangle), and 35S:TCP5 (red circle) petals. Time 0 is
equivalent to stage 8.
(S) Mitotic index change over time in the middle blade region of Col-0, 35S:miR-3TCP, and 35S:TCP5 petals.
(T) Mitotic index change over time in the claw of Col-0, 35S:miR-3TCP, and 35S:TCP5 petals.
In (R)–(T), n = 6; mean ± SEM. See also Figure S3 for cell division, cell size, and kinematic analyses of petal growth in WT, 35S:miR-3TCP, and 35S:TCP5 and
Table S1 for details of statistical analyses.RBE Function in Petal Growth Is Mediated by
Downregulation of TCP5 Gene Expression
Our results are consistent with a model in which elevated TCP
activity underlies the organ growth defects seen in rbe mutants.
To test this idea, we examined the epistatic relationships be-
tween mutations in the TCP genes and in RBE. Double-mutant
rbe-1 tcp5 flowers displayed abrogation of the rbe-1 mutant
phenotype, resulting in nearly normal petal number and size (Fig-
ures 4A, 4B, 4F, 4G, 4K, and 4L). Rescue of rbe-2 petal number
and width were also seen in rbe-2 tcp5 double mutants (Fig-
ure S4). In comparison, double-mutant rbe-1 tcp13 flowers
showed little amelioration of the rbe-1 phenotype (Figures 4C,
4H, 4K, and 4L). Furthermore, the rbe-1 tcp5 tcp13 triple mutant
was similar in phenotype to that of the rbe-1 tcp5 double mutant
(Figures 4D, 4I, 4K, and 4L). We also introduced 35S:miR3-TCP
into the rbe-1 mutant background and saw approximately the
same degree of rescue as in the rbe-1 tcp5 double mutants (Fig-
ures 4E and 4J–4L). This indicates a minor role for TCP13 or
TCP17 in RBE-dependent petal growth. Together, these obser-
vations suggest that TCP5 is the major effector of RBE function
in the petal lamina.1768 Current Biology 25, 1765–1770, June 29, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier LDISCUSSION
Our data support a model in which RBE directly binds to the pro-
moter of TCP5 and represses its transcription; TCP5, in turn, acts
to control the number and duration of cell divisions across the
petal. RBE also appears to act, albeit indirectly, to control the
expression of two closely related TCP5 paralogs, TCP13 and
TCP17. As TCP5, TCP13, and TCP17 are insensitive to miR319
regulation [18], transcriptional control of their expression is likely
to be the predominant means by which their action is estab-
lished. TCP5 and TCP13 dimerize in yeast two hybrid assays
[19]; such an interaction may also play a role in modulating the
cessation of cell division in the petal.
RBE expression in the petal is limited to the early stages of pri-
mordial growth; by stage 6, RBE gene products can no longer be
detected [6, 7], suggesting that the alleviation of TCP repression
commences at that stage. RBE includes an LxLxL-type EAR
(ERF-associated amphiphilic repression) motif [6, 20], suggest-
ing that it recruits a histone deacetylase complex to target pro-
moters to epigenetically repress gene expression [21]. Thus,
the lag time between alleviation of RBE-mediated repressiontd All rights reserved
Figure 4. tcp5 Ameliorates the rbe-1 Mutant Phenotype
(A–E) Early-formed flowers (the fifth flower on the inflorescence) in rbe-1
(A), rbe-1 tcp5 (B), rbe-1 tcp13 (C), rbe-1 tcp5 tcp13 (D), and rbe-1 35S:miR-
3TCP (E).
(F–J) Late-formed flowers (the 15th flower on the inflorescence) in rbe-1
(F), rbe-1 tcp5 (G), rbe-1 tcp13 (H), rbe-1 tcp5 tcp13 (I), and rbe-1 35S:miR-
3TCP (J).
(K) Number of normal petals and total second whorl organs for flowers 5–20 in
L er (blue), rbe-1 (red), rbe-1 tcp5 (green), rbe-1 tcp13 (purple), rbe-1 tcp5
tcp13 (sky blue), and rbe-1 35S:miR-3TCP (orange). (n = 60; mean ± SEM).
Asterisks indicate a significant difference from rbe-1 (p < 0.05; one-way
ANOVA with Tukey test).
(L) Measurements of blade width, claw width, and petal length in flowers 5–20
for L er (blue), rbe-1 (red), rbe-1 tcp5 (green), rbe-1 tcp13 (purple), rbe-1 tcp5
tcp13 (sky blue), and rbe-1 35S:miR-3TCP (orange). Organ sizes were
normalized to the values of the L er control. (n = 20; mean ± SEM). Asterisks
indicate a significant difference from rbe-1 (p < 0.05; one-way ANOVA with
Tukey test).
See also Figure S4 for analyses of tcp5 rescue of the rbe-2mutant phenotype
and Tables S2 and S3 for details of statistical analyses.and activation of TCP5 expression approximately 6 days later
may reflect attenuation of chromatin-mediated silencing of
expression of these genes. Once activated, TCP5 expression
is limited to the proximal region of the petal, implying that otherCurrent Biology 25, 176factors delimit this domain. JAGGED (JAG) may mediate this
repressive effect, as JAG is expressed in the distal region of
the blade and acts to regulate cell proliferation in part through
repressing the expression of several Kip-related cell-cycle
inhibitors that regulate entry into the S phase of the cell cycle
[4, 22–24]. RBE and JAG both encode C1-1i subfamily C2H2
zinc finger transcriptional repressors [8], and the underlying
similarities in motifs and biological functions suggest that this
subfamily of transcriptional repressors may have a common
role in regulating cell proliferation.
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